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NEWS IN GENERAL.

 

A parade in which nearly 10,000 fire-

men participated, brought to a close

Thursday the thirty-sixth annual con-

vention of the State Firemen’s asso-

ciation in Philadelphia.

President Wilson has announced

his engagement to Mrs. Norman Gait,

a beautiful widow of Washington.

Their wedding will take place the

first week in December. Mrs. Wilson

died fourteen months ago.

War between Bulgaria. and the En-

tent powers was declared last week

Austro-German troops to the number

of 400,000 invaded Serbia with Field ;

Marshall Von Mackensen at their

head and captured Belgrade.
A slide in the Gaillard cut of the

Panama canal will take probably ten

months to dredge. One hundred ves-

sels, waiting pi e through the
«canal, will be- oto go to their destin-

ation some other way.
Reports of fiveof thelargest bake

carrying the payrolls of big ecorpor-
ations in the Pittsburg district. show

{that the October pay will approximate

‘$32,000,000, exceeding that of any
“month for several years by at least

15 per cent. The largest preceding

payroll month of recent years was

October, 1911, when the aggregate

for the same banks was $26,000,000.

J. C. Wanamaker, of Toledo, Ohio,

received full value for his money at

a restaurant in that city, recently, for

he found a pearl worth more than $100

dn a 26 cent dish of raw oysters. One
«©f the waiters in the restaurant con-
tended the pearl belonged to him, but

the Toledo man refused to give it"to

the waiter. Mr. Wanamaker returned

to Toledo with the pearl in his poss-

<ession.

Both Berlin and Paris claim gains

for their ‘troops in the vicinity of Ta-

dure, in the Champaigne region of

France. The French assert that to

the southeast of that town they cap-

tured a German trench, while Berlin
says the Germans regained a strip of

territory over a front of two and one-

half miles and, in addition, took sev-

eral trenches to the east of Souchez.

On the remainder of the front, from

Belgium to the Vosges there has been

heavy fighting.

Enthusiasm for the “old faith” and
a return to the teachings of the Ten

Commandments, rather than a new

ereed, was urged Saturday, at the
Pittsburg conference of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church, meeting in

Christ Church, Pittsburg, by Rev.Dr.
Franklin Hamilton, chancellor of the

American university in Washington.

   

Song and
Story... ..

Profit and Loss.

Working and hoarding as years go

past,

Searching for riches that will not last

Laying up treasure our time we

spend.

What will it profit us in the end?

 

Striving to save just a little more,

Only to add to our earthly store,

+ Working from morn till the shadows

Yat, wilt it profit us after all?

‘Nothing is carried beyond the grave,

Nothing of all that we toiled to save.

Slave for the world and we pay the

. Cost—
Profits for us in the end are lost.

Riches are held to the owner’s loss
"Netting him nought in return but

dross.

Happy theman, aye, wise is he,
Whose profits wait in eternity!

B. W. Lutke, St. Louis.

 

A Rhyming Housewife.

They have a woman in Toledo, it is
said who canot speak without rhym-

‘ing. In all of her conversation about

the house, even in her orders to her
‘servants, she uses poetry as a vehi:

cle. The rhyming mania seized ‘her

after a severe fit of illness, and now

she cannot get rid of it. The effect of
this when she is attending to the or-

dinary duties of the household must

often be remdrkdble.1t"1s,We suppose
‘somewhat‘like ‘this:

“It would give, Matilda, enormous re

lief,

If you'd cook those potatoes and

: beans With the beef.”

Or this—
“Mary Jane, go right up stairs and

sweep and make my bed,
And do it quickly, too, d’you hear,
Or else I'll punch your head.
Another—

“You, Johnny, if you tear your pants,

I'll flog you till I make you dance!

Or this—
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   GAS~SEND
FOR US

ow about that kitchen.of yours? ‘Are you
sure thatyou have taken every necess
precaution to make itas clean:aspossible’

Most people have .not. ‘That hot water boiler
Lyhould be leanedanda. Shou1d fheSik pipes.
ry. ene of o ew sinks, either metal or porce-

lain. Pricesthat|‘please. nm

A Clean Kitehen Means Clean Food

D. P. FORD
CROUP ‘AND WHOOPINGCOUGH.

Mrs. T.Neureuer, Bau Claire, Wis. }Anyoneiin need of a first-class Slate
says, “Foley's Honey ad Tar Com.| Roof, write to J. S: WENGERD
pound cured my boy of aVery severe i as we have

attack o croup ifter gther remedies |! \PErolaya ise Ne, 1 Bangor or Nea Green Nate
children of whoopingeongh.” | oley’s |!in stock at Meyersdaleand can give
has a forty years record of similar you a good price on slate

s. Contal
siston Foley. Soideverywhera || GALVANIZED ROOFING

at the lowest pricesHundreds of health articles appear

in newspapers and magasines, and ft» We have a good stock on hand and
prices will be higher when this is sold,

   

 

 

 

 

 

“Alphonso you are eating now your

fifteenth buckwheat cake,

The next thing you'll be howling with

a frightfull stomach ache.”

Or this—
“Louisa put your bonnet on and get

your woolen shawl,

And come with me to Ferguson's to
make a little call.

It makes no difference, my child,

What bonnet you may wear, Religion, he said, has had enough of

“political cure-alls and quackery,” |
and while the Methodist Church stood

as a protagonist for a united Protes-

tantims, Dr. Hamilton declared the

greatest need of the day was a re-

turn to the zeal of the “old-time per-

sonal religion.”

Senator Penrose and the liquor

gang were scored at a mass meeting

held recently at York by the state W.

C. T. U. by M. Clyde Kelly, of Pitts

burg, who said that Penrose wonld

not have been re-elected to the senate

had the church members voted the

way %hey pray. He said that there
are 600,000 church members in this

séate, and last fall one-half of these
went to the polls and threwtheir

votes to Penroseandhis liquor ticket.
Efghteen thousand liquor dealers -of

the United States, the speaker “de-
clared, control 8,000,000 citizens.
These Tiquor dealers, the speaker

said are waiiits compared to thechurch
members who do not vote as they

pray.

Not less than $100,000 and probab-
ly more—possibly ‘as much as’ $1,000-
000—is given ‘as the amount of loot

secured by ‘bandits who held up Bal
timore & Ohio train No. 1 at Central

Station, W. Va., Friday. This was

the opinion expressed by postal of-

ficials in Cincinnatti, dfter they had|'we are, it really won't be necessary.
received the official reports from

Clerk-in-Charge Haines Huff and the]
other two mail clerks who were held

at bay while the bandits made their

escape with 938 registered packages

containing money shipped from the

United States treasury at Washington. dinner,” she heard one woman inform

There is no clue to the bandits. The |another.

money is in unsigned U. 8. currency

but the signatures can easily he

feome into great wealth bought a huge

guest, “And they'll lay fresh eggs for

But, for gracious sakes, Louisa,

Take a comb and frizz your hair”

Poor Sinner.

A New York politician in writing a

a letter of condolence to the widow of

a late member of the legislature says:

“I cannot tell you how pained I was

to hear that your husband had gone

to heaven. We were bosom friends,

but now we shall never meet again.”
 

Not Just What She Meant.

Pupil—Teacher, may I be absent

this afternoon? My aunt’s cousin is

dead?

Teacher—Well—yes—I suppose so;

‘but really I wish it were some nearer
relation.

A family which had only recently

country estate. One day at a recep-

tion the wife was telling of the new

purchase. “It's all so interesting,”

she gushed. “We're are to have our

own’ cattle and horses and pigs and

hens—"

“Oh, hens?” interrupted another

you!”

“I don’t know,” was the rather rig-

id response. “Of course our hens can

work if they want to, but situated ras

 

7Smélled the Beans.

A young lady took down the receiv-

er of the telephone one day and dis-

covered that the line was in use.

“I just put on a pan of beans for

She hung up the receiver and wait-

ed for the conversation to. end. Re- orged and the bills used, i
Eeelle—G. L. C. Richardson. BRINE. 19..184=JE1gPhoRe (ghe hearg

Meyersdale—J. C. Matteson.

Ursina—J. T. Davis.

Ohio Pyle—Arthur Sellers.

Scottdale—G. W. Terbush.

Somerset—C. F. Bollinger. |

 

CARD OF THANKS. |

We desire to extend our sincere

thanks to our frienas and neighbors | ¥'

for their kindness and sympathy dur. Wire in Braddock on
ing the sickness and death of our T

beloved husband and father, Adam C.!to the home of the bride's parents
in Lincoln township, this county on

dered by the Meyersdale Lodge, F. & Friday last and the remains were bu-
: the St. Pam ried at Edie at 10 o'clock the follow-

Lepley; and for the assistance ren-|

A. M.; the choir of

(Wilhelm) Reformed Church and the Ing day.
comforting words of Rev. E. S. Hass-
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portance of keeping the bowels reg also Spouting.

condition invites disease, A depends Write for Delivered Prices
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YOUNG MAN ACCIDENTALLY n
ELECTROCUTED. &

Wm. Howard Gibbs, telephone line B
man of the Pittsburg Telephone Co., 8€
as electrocuted on an electric power th

Wednesday. th

he body of Mr. Gibbs was brought =
0

Mr. Gibbs was
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many beautiful flowers.
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The SecondNational Bank.
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.

At the Close of Business Sept. 2, 1915

RESOURCES.

 

LIABILITIES.

 

   
  

U. S. Bonds and Premiums 72,231.87] Surplus Fund and Profits. . . 48,468.83

Cashfand due from Banks__ 86,654.97

Total Resources.$638,580.12

posits ______came. 461,21829

Total Liabilities... $638,580,12

Growth as shown in followingstatementsmade:to.Comptroller of Currency:
2 ASSETS 4

duly 15, "08

June 23, "09 : ees
‘March7, "11 $512,574.48
April 4, 1913 $605,870.62
Mar. 4, '14 $610,212.34

March 4, '15 $624,868.35

Sept. 2, 1915 $638,580.12

Bvery Farmer with two or more
cows needs a

A DeLAVAL,
THE BESTSEPARATOR MADE.

: Office 778Levesgecd §1,

J. T. YODER, Johnstown, Penna

Ey—TESTESCASTORIA ©liver useBurdock Blood Bitters. On For Infants and Children

 

 

 

 

   
 

tion. Doan’s regulets operats easily.

2 ¢ a boxat ail stores. 
Going better every minute!
It’s a Favorite!

Because of their all-pure tobacco and

the way it is blended. The instant

you light up a Favorite — youll

at once understand why they “go so

 WearealwaysShareron4.6dobwer
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men like them so much?

         

  
   

      

 

the market 36 years. $1.00 per bottle. jnUseForOver30Years J

Harsh physics react, weaken the
‘bowels, will lead to chronic constipa- ottur ER
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